
Connecticut’s Historic Gardens 
 Announces Winner of 2024 Poster Contest 

Connecticut’s Historic Gardens is pleased to announce artist Michelle Hawran of Windsor, CT as 
the winner of the 10th Annual Historic Gardens Day Poster Art Contest.   

 
“Through the Rose Arch,” is a lush, vibrant view 
of the Butler-McCook House & Garden. This 
11x17 acrylic painting is a recreation of what a 
visitor to the garden would feel while standing 
under the rose arch, surrounded by the many 
beautiful plants that Connecticut has to offer. 
Ms. Harwan states, “the image is a 
conglomeration of a photo from the Butler-
McCook Facebook that I cropped and 
recomposed, as well as my own addition of 
what it would look like through the rose arch 
that is positioned in front of it but not in the 
photo.” 

The CT Historic Gardens Poster Contest gives 
local and regional artists a chance to showcase 
their talents while advertising CT Historic 
Gardens Day, an important, statewide event. 
The group began the contest to encourage 
Connecticut artists to visit and capture these 
historically significant homes with beautiful 
gardens. They hope that these sites will provide 
inspiring subjects for their art.  

Along with a cash prize, the winning artist 
receives widespread exposure – at each of the 
16 Connecticut’s Historic Gardens throughout 
the year and at Connecticut’s Historic Gardens 

Day, an event that attracts garden lovers from throughout the state and beyond. This year’s Historic 
Gardens Day takes place on Sunday, June 23, 2024; visit cthistoricgardens.org for details on 
activities offered at each site. 

Michelle Hawran is a visual artist born, raised, and based in 
Windsor, Connecticut. She is known for her vibrant acrylic and oil 
paintings depicting nostalgic memories of people and places, 
aiming to capture the joyful feeling of living in the moment. Since 
graduating with a BFA from the University of Connecticut in 2016, 
Michelle splits her time between creating dizzyingly colorful 
paintings of her own family’s past, crafting meaningful commissions 
for her clients of their own family memories, and teaching all 
mediums of art to adults at the Windsor Art Center."  

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fcthistoricgardens.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2ywPMmn4fgBiS9-LILtU4troYy6vSUVprIM7KB5IWa9ixp2u3b7RMBmfA&h=AT0gcmGf4uHX4V-y53M6wcqnKthIbrfknl3wGJUiR9i6vPil9Qu0qeUqOo4VXDQX23E6336KSBL0U-1hKCwEiYAUtRHcJ6UW0BkGFZFJ-DUmLb1k5LHIyHRsDqKxi8L_lf5kVx61gV2k3F_701dkzc7dS4G4lHpHAcoUJfnEEVvYLqdFoDNDNLbKK5uEoeW8AMI-D3bJiSYph7tAMONCGhhX_uUYNiANzkoRYhn9mlvzZfqgwrrtG6xEhAhU0GHLpgvye9GumUCD0ECeJggYuXCAGwQdQtekudF6oYHidlHIsQVat_rgEFR91m8h8lyLDkuKbUqZXax5Z0S1OEnKYFF-MBq8vquBRp8OMI4d5Ra29BMVl_J31HOaRziuxNXW0wekRXQNaVNReezMt8NWE1krNzywygU7_DKVOHI6FkfVS6zT4y3FBSgtO9sRCMrAuXMs2MqW9nS39PVqgGk-4vA7byH3cFb39rnMCFfrqzYlil6I8lvz_7OoV55ybzI6OHE3Q2OIqIml6pr4RInDVQPTXuk9z3atMi72q30ryO6W2XOiz9QCrVhrIoFcmcfQA7Y0VZ88OVArvxNKeE6B19aKlnwPv4RE6WOmQOaLRkIUHIb4zXHMtKaKm2gxOv5IKZU

